Rules and Regulations:

1. The committee, organisers and owners of land accept no responsibility for any accident caused by competitors, horses or vehicles entered for the show.
2. The organising committee reserve the right to cancel or amalgamate classes and refuse entries. Classes may be split at judges’ discretion.
3. If a horse or pony is entered in more than one section it is the competitor’s responsibility, if times should clash, to choose which section they compete in.
4. The Judge’s decision is final.
5. Objections must be made in writing within 30 minutes of completion of the class and accompanied by a deposit of £25.
6. Exhibitor’s own responsibility to be forward on time.
7. Entries under saddle must be 4yo & over.
8. All entries must be made in name of the owner.
9. Competitors are responsible for leaving parking area free of rubbish and horse droppings.
10. An appropriate hard hat, of current industry standard, must be worn at all times whilst mounted.

Entries Close on 16th August.

Catalogue of entries and up to date show information on covid guidelines will be emailed out to competitors on Thursday 19th August. Please note that there will be no printed catalogues available for sale this year.

Any queries please contact Rachael Stewart Tel 07793219006 or email rach.e.stewart@gmail.com
Ring 1 - Classes Start 9:30am.

1. Non M&M Pony Inhand - Sponsored By Donview Vets
   Open to any non M&M pony under 14.2hh

2. Hunters & Hacks In Hand - Sponsored By Pitmachie Garage
   Open to any horse over 14.2hh

3. Coloured & Cobs In Hand - Sponsored By Strathorn Farm Stables
   Open to any cob or coloured horse/pony.

4. Foreign Breeds In Hand - Sponsored By Orkney Rosettes
   Open to any non-native British breed ie Fjord, Friesian,
   Haflinger, Appaloosa etc

5. Rescue or Rehabilitated Horse or Pony- Sponsored By Four Feet Supplies
   Open to any horse or pony who has fallen on hard times and bounced back (ie
   illness, Injury, unfortunate circumstances)- To be shown in hand.

6. Veteran Horse or Pony In Hand- Sponsored By Liam Tedcastle Coach
   Any Horse/pony 15 years old and over.

7. Adult Novice Ridden - Sponsored By Teresa MacLeod Coach
   Any Horse/pony, rider 17 years and over.
   To be judged on horsemanship and way of going. Conformation will not be
   judged. Canter in individual show only (optional)

8. Adult Open Ridden - Sponsored By Deborah Atkinson - Equine Dental
   Technician BAEDT
   Any Horse/pony rider 17 years old and over.
   To be judged on horsemanship and way of going. Conformation will not be
   judged.

9. Ridden Horse - Sponsored By Aberdeenshire Larder
   Open to any horse 14.3hh and over with any age of rider.

Ring 2 - Classes Start 9:30am

10. Shetland Pony In Hand - Sponsored By Bishops Brood Animal Services

11. Mountain & Moorland In Hand - Sponsored By Marks Little Kitchen
    Mountain & Moorland ponies of any age.

12. Young Handlers up to 9 years old - Sponsored By MacFarriers

13. Young Handlers 10 to 16 years old - Sponsored By Alex Sharman AWFC

14. Lead Rein - Sponsored By MacFarriers
    Any rider up to 16 years old on leadrein.

15. Junior Novice Ridden - Sponsored By Jacqui Paterson Freelance Coach
    Any horse/pony, any rider up to 16 years old. To be judged on horsemanship
    and way of going. Conformation will not be judged.
    Canter in individual show only (optional).

16. Junior Open Ridden - Sponsored By Amy King Freelance Coach
    Any horse/pony, rider up to 16 years old. To be judged on horsemanship and
    way of going. Conformation will not be judged.

17. Ridden Pony - Sponsored By Aberdeenshire Larder
    Open to any pony 14.2hh and under with any age of rider.

18. Fancy Dress - Sponsored By Rie’s Kitchen
    Open to any single or group of riders/handlers.
    May be shown in hand or ridden.

Ring 3

Obstacle Course - Sponsored By Aberdeenshire Larder
An obstacle course will be set up all day for you and your horse/pony to
negotiate in hand.
£3 per round. May be entered in advance or on the day.
Lourin Fair 2021 – Light Horse Entry Form
Entries close Monday 16th August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No</th>
<th>Name of Horse/Pony</th>
<th>Name of Owner/Exhibitor</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Age Horse/Pony</th>
<th>Entry Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please provide the name and contact number of any grooms, helpers, or adults attending the show with you for track and trace purposes.

Name: ................................................................. Contact Number: .................................................................

Name: .................................................................

Address: ........................................................................................................................................................................

Tel: ................................................................. Email: .................................................................

Entries to be sent to: Rachael Stewart, 10 Tyrie Gardens, Insch, Aberdeenshire, AB52 6JG  Tel: 07793219006
Email: Rach.e.stewart@gmail.com  Contact on the day: 07793219006
Entries £7 per class.  **No entries on the day.**  Cheques made payable to: St Lawrence Hall (SCIO)

Online entries also available at [http://www.clubentries.com/lourin](http://www.clubentries.com/lourin)

In making the above entries I agree to abide by the rules and regulations

Signature ........................................................................................................ Date ..........................